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P1Q2 - Do 
you 
identify as 
an 
Aboriginal 
person: 

Pl Q3 - Are 
you making 
this 
submission as 
an individual 
oras a 
representative 
ofan 
organisation? 

P2 Ql - If making 
this submission as 
a representative 
ofan 
organisation, who 
do you represent? 

P2 Q3 - Do you agree that 
these are the priority water 
challenges for the Lachlan 
region that we need to focus 
on? 

P2 Q4 - Please 
outline what 
you see as the 
priority water 
challenges in 
this region over 
the next 20 - 40 
years? 

No Individua l Yes 

P2 Q6 - Priority 1: Build resilience to 
climate extremes 

P2 Q7 - Do 
you have 
any 
comments 
on the 
proposed 
actions 
identified? 

P2 Q9 - Priority 2: 
Improve catchment 
health 

P2 Ql0 -
Do you 
have any 
comments 
on the 
proposed 
actions 
identified? 

P2 Q12 - Priority 3: Support a 
strong and sustainable 
economic prosperity in a 
capped system 

{"Action 1.1 - Establish a 
coordination approach involving all 
levels of Government, to implement 
local council and town water-related 
actions under Priority 1":{"Do you 
support this action?":"Yes"},"Act ion 
1.2 - Support councils to improve 
flood risk management in t he 
Lachlan region":{"Do you support 
this action?":"Yes" },"Action 1.3 -
Upgrade the existing hydrologica l 
models for t he LachIan catchment to 
better represent river operations and 
drought contingency measures" :{"Do 
you support this 
action?" :"Yes"},"Action 1.4 - Develop 
ongoing arrangements for 
participation of local Aboriginal 
people in water management" :{"Do 
you support this 
action?" :"Yes"},"Action 1.5 - Support 
groundwater use for towns and 
communit ies":{"Do you support this 
action?" :"Yes"},"Action 1.6 -
Investigate water security for small 
and remote communit ies":{"Do you 

{"Action 2.1 - Reduce 
sa linity and soil 
erosion in the Upper 
Lachlan and Belubu la 
catchment":{"Do you 
support this 
action?":"Yes"},"Action 
2.2 - Protect and 
rehabilitate regionally 
significant riparian and 
instream habitat s in 
the regulated Lachlan 
River":{"Do you 
support this 
action?":"Yes"},"Action 
2.3 - Upgrade and 
automate existing 
public re-regulating 
structures in t he mid-
and lower Lach Ian to 
build the functional 
resilience of critical 
ecosystems":{"Do you 
support this 
action?":"Yes"},"Action 
2.4 - M itigate t he 

More air 
space 
needed for 
Wyangala 
dam to 
cater for 
major 
inflows to 
prevent 
another 
major 
flooding of 
the 
Lachlan 
like in 
2022n 

{"Act ion 3.1 - Improve public 
access to climate informat ion 
and water availability 
forecasts":{"Do you support 
this action ?" :"Yes" },"Action 
3.2 - Investigate water use in 
the Lachlan region":{"Do you 
support t his 
act ion?":"Yes"},"Action 3.3 -
Undertake a climate impact 
study" :{"Do you support this 
act ion?":"Yes"},"Action 3.4 -
Support employment and 
business opportunities for 
Aborigina l people in the 
Lachlan region" :{"Do you 
support t his 
act ion?":"Yes"},"Action 3.5 -
Support system water 
delivery efficiency 
measures":{"Do you support 
this action?" :"Yes" }} 



support this act ion?":"Yes"},"Act ion 
1.7 - Investigate the need to further 
expand the regiona l w ater supply 
grid" :{"Do you support t his 
action?" :"Yes" },"Act ion 1.8 - Improve 

the understanding and management 
of groundwater resources in the 
Lachlan":{"Do you support t his 
action?" :"Yes" },"Action 1.9 - Better 
integrate strategic land and water 
planning":{"Do you support this 
action?" :"Yes" }} 

impact of water 
infrastructure and 
disruption of natura l 
flows on nat ive 
fish" :{"Do you support 

this 
action?":"Yes" },"Action 

2.5 - Review and 
evaluate the Lake 
Brewster Water 

Efficiency 
Project" :{"Do you 

support this 
action?":"Yes" },"Action 

2.6 - Support place
based initiat ives to 
deliver cultural 

outcomes for 
Aboriginal 
people" :{"Do you 

support this 
action?":"Yes" },"Action 

2.7 - Support t he 
development and 
implementation of the 
Lachlan Floodplain 
Management Plan and 

address floodplain 
structu res" :{"Do you 
support this 
action?":"Yes" }} 

P2 Q13 - P2 QlS- P2 Q16 - P2 Q18 - Which P2 Q20 - I give my P2 Q21 - I P2 Q22 - Would 
Do you Should any Should any actions should permission for my would like you like to be 
have any proposed other be submission to be my personal kept updated 
comments actions in options in implemented publicly available on details to be on progress on 
on the this second this second first and why? the NSW Department kept the 
proposed consultation consultation of Planning and confidential. development 
actions document document Environment website. and 
identified? not be 

shortlisted 
and why? 

be 
shortlisted 
and why? 

implementation 
of the Lachlan 
Regional Water 
Strategy? 

Better manage 

Wyangala dam 
levels. More air 
space. We 
don't w ant 

another major 
flood due to 
poor 
management ! 

Yes Yes Yes 
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P2 Q23 - Please provide P2 Q23- P2 Q24 - How did you hearP2 Q23 - Please P2 Q23 - Please 

provide your Please provide provide your your details below. - about the Public Exhibition of 
your details this strategy? Email address details below. - details below. -

Contact phoneName below. -
Address number 

Direct email - -




